
closing at 1'ine iRidge and thein to gfcVthe thiogn they require.
Their tariff isJesigued; hot to helpPeaTceV. Schools ill. .'Dunns-town-sh- ip,

both oocurred on Friday; of last hem, to get good Lbargains, but .to
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j a. thomas; ed.:,& owner

Friday, 'april 30th, ;. 1909.
' - r.

ft
week, and we had.boped to have re prevent therii .from getting "good bar--

" ". .'- -
. - ,... - . . .

- & ' ITT) - ' fl 'P.- -
.S!5ivP9' 10 raake conditions ofJifeport8;from:each of them for this -if-- sueV

but they, have foiled te reach os.! Oftn "

YV e hope to get .them for jiext week's TheVmbfe difficult, pot less difficult;
( IKX TO VV ADyXETIgMETra

issue, " .,. ;-- satisfy .thsMwants.' v; ;Vv:.'M. F. HoucK-- ror &aie
Qearly; the meHhb.. think :scarcUyC. Fearceoaie ox.,&

ber'
The attention' of , jmr readers

is called to the advertisement of the a good ibing and try to create ; it" byjjhn E. HughcsrNew Brick Ware-

sale. of the -- personal propertye oiien reacubouse
points beyond Trhicb they V will po

TAR DROPS. t .fV the i convei.ienco of ustorarlittag ouiff lOwrtwVvi Prtlir
.pot joffice stang whether y?u wi,b a checking or aa intcttit acctmat.aaa w .will do the rest. , ; '

i

t
longing to ther late MrsT-nn- a ft Ar-ringt- on,

on Wednesday, : the . 5th
day of aiayi 1909, ; which wilBbe
found. in another , column vl of H the
Trias;. - "' I' 1

iuuuw meir pnuoiopny. ir wiii'De
beneficial toy themselves and to many
Canadianaif they .' remove tke v"em;Read th new t ad ot BG;

another column ot the uargy, .wuicu is uamg' ixa woric loo
well to suit thern.' But this will"7b

Hicks id

TlMES. - It is being- - whispered that, there
gubsaribers Willi A caeckmcr account -- will qjivn vnn 1 riquestioned bythose , who still .holdare a few blind 1 tigers' in Louii

that commerce t be beneficial to onepleas add 183 to their list-- Tnp

Timbs office. party must be injurious to 'the other. money.- - We pay 4p6f cent interest on savings
burg, , If this be true, the owners
thereof hao better stop the business
right no w, and: we'thro w . but thisRemember that Mapleville

Academy will have its closing next accounts. All deposits payable on demand., A SAMPLE FAKE.warning to them- - If you are caught j
TJie Virginian-Pilo- t says that "thfl'v.,-- a Mr J W. Bailey to and you surely will be, if you jkeepxucouaj. w

gpeak at 11, a. m. duty bn cotton oil is nothing but a
shallpw play on the . gullibility -- of

it up your doom is . shoveling dirt"
on the 'roads. tv ,V"---We now hare a supply -- of

certain Democrats. Only 202 gal- - MONEY ORDERS FREEnA;ai Franklin count? Short . We have "a lairg? nunalier of
Ions of this product were impoxUdUIC i;sv .

Form Crop Liens and will be glad to Year Books f?thd" Department of
to this country during 1908, of which When you send money away, nomatUr kow much' or how little,

money orders, which coat jou aothing. 1 , . ,
the value was less than one hundred

Agriculture of the United StaUi
that we are jurying away. These mi m i iii i. a. . j in I

i
; ' . i1 " "j - - - 3 n g

-,--
,'

dollars, and from which less than
nine d liars of revenue was collected,.
The exports daring the same period

bopks are of great value to farmers
and coutairi . .reading matter, that
will.be interesting to anyone. VVe FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LOUISBURG N C

UNDER SUPERVISION OF U. S. GOVERNMENT,

serve all in need of same.

The kind of board of town
commissioners that the ; people are
clamraoring for is one that will re-d- ac

taxes and work the streets.

The News-Observ- er "contest"
is over, and while seme of our Frankl-

in county "candidates"-ru- n , well we

regret that they failed to"land"'

amounted to nearly twenty-si- x milshall be el ad to give one of these lion gallons. To say that an indusbooks to any person calling at the try thus without foreign eompetitionTimes office for same.
needs to have doubled the rate of

-- A peddler, an Asyrean, ' who protection it now enjoys is to insult
the public intelligence. To. doubleclaimed that he could not speakFrom now, until the middle of

word of English, was taken up near khe tariff will bring no revenue, will
Mapleville last week for; peddling not increase the price at which the
without license. He had a hearing $Wbefore B. B. Massenburer, J. P. who
required him to pay a fine of ten
dollars and costs. His brother, who
lives in Springhope, - came up, and 11Jafter right much "rag chewing"

oil can be sold abroad, but will ena-

ble the Trust to add materially to
the price imposed on home consum-
ers. Such legislation would be a
fraud on Its face, and the Republican
leader only favors the suggestion as
a means of tempting Southb.ru Con-

gressmen of weak miuda and no fix-

ed political convictions to accept this
gold brick- - and others Ijke it in full

SHINOLA 31lSOLAsmNoLA

June newspaper readers will be sup-

plied with a sufficiency of "school
closings" and "commencements." -

Mr. Charles J. Alston has rent-

ed the Carlyle store on Main street,
where he will . bottle. bis mineral

water from his springs in the lower

part of the county, for shipment.

If you want a-ni- ce pair of slip-

pers at less than half price, you

should see what P. S. & K. K.
len have to say about those and other

lineaia their advertisement this

week. :
'

'

The May Day Exercises on the

rpaid his brother out
Uur good friend, Mr. C. T. Per

ry, of Csdar Rock, was in' to see us
ting week and reports the farmers in
good condition down his way. iSays compensation for withdrawing their j

that tb.6y are preparing to set tobac-

co and; are raising more "hog and
opposition to the real cats in the
meal tub of protection. Esaw traded

hominy" this year. He claims t at
collece campus will begin at 4 o'clock, the people around him have decided

that It wilt be better to have theirnext Tuesday afternoon. Every

off his birthright for a mesa of pot-
tage. Thc-6ou- th is asked to become
party "to a series ot frauds and impo-

sitions and will not even get the pot-

tage in return.

one is cordially invited. No ad mis "smokehouse and corn crib" at home
Hinn Don't miss this afternoon qf

If the srt xitct for raHLitig
and prrrT:r ll kind rf UU r
in Men , Worn aad CitJdrs.
Sho. !!! Ii.. po!th .cd nuk.V.

hcH-l-l look like t.tnr r. mr
twice a long. ShiaoU rrd to

should l keft cjteTti br ct
in i. N

instead of in the west
, Again: Local advertisers willpleasure. "V''vf

Contractor M. F;'Hbuck has Best Treatment For Colds.
"Most ordinary' colds will yield to thecontracted with Mr. WT B: Boyd,

please get their .copy for new adver
tisejnents' or changes. in ther'office by
noon on Weduesdayi; This will in f simplest treatment," says the Chicagoof Warrentonvto build the- - latter a

:5.000'dwellinj in that town, Mr. sure better rjosilion and certainty vof
changing. We are compelled toIlouck informs us that work will be

irin at once. adopt tnis rule, m order to get to
press at an early hour Thursday
evening. Get your copy ready and

foot "baths, a free perspiration and an
avoidance of exposure to cold and wet
after treatment." While this treatment
is simple, it requhes considerable - trou-
ble, and the one adopting it must re-
main in doors for a day or two, or a
fresh cold is almost sure to be contract-
ed, and in many instances pneumonia
follows Is it not better to pin your
faith to an old reliable preparation like
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, that is
famous for its cures of colds and can
always be depended upon? For sale by
Boddie-Perr- y Drug Co.

have it in the office by Wednesday
noon. I'lease rememDer tnis and
do not forget it.

4 A subscriber in the "Perry's
Mill neighborhood," sends in the ON THE CORNER PHONE 4.2 LOUISBURG, N. C.following items: G. H. and - J. T. .SPECIALS.Goper and families visited relatives
in Wake Forest last Sunday

A liberal proposition is ofleredj
in another column, by John 1.
Hughes, of Danville. Vai He offers
to build a large warehouse on the
''Thomas' warehouse lot" and jjfur-nis-h

the capital to run it.

Scoggiu Brothers have receive!
their large new and beautiful soda
Fountain which will be put in place
in their drug store as soon as the
representative of the' Fountain
Manufacturer arrives. ( ,

If the farmer who mailed the
.list of books wanted, t5 Hon. ,E. W.
Pou, at Washington, and who failed
to sign his name to the list, will let
his name be known to the Congress-
man, he will get the books.

o
$L r ooXKKK hXK0KOur friend, Wiley Holmes, for- -

gof about preaching at KaterBvillft

ast Supday, and going down to his

ott
O
Ooooooootooooooooooooo
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AGENTS WANTED: MEN OR Wo-
men to work in Franklin county. Can
easily make. $15 to $25 per week
Address lV," Drawer "A," Raleigh,
N. C.

My Wa:on, Push Cart, Bicycle and
Wheelbarrows stand ready to deliver
you something for dinner, supper and

breakfast and so easy to carry along
5 to 100 pounds of Ice J W King

cabbage bed took the cloth off for
safe-keepin- g until next season
The young man who went to fill an
engagement with a lady friend at
Royal on last Saturday night, ia SEASON IS NOW HEREIce! Ice! Ice! Parties wanting Ice for

SnnHau'c n-i- ll nloico Uovo thoit" rvr- - ikicking because she broke the en-

gagement -- Walter Holmes has ders with J W King Saturday even- - A
ing or call Phone 47 Sunday a m '

At a regular meeting of the K.
of 1 last Monday night Air.' T. W.
VVatsijn was elected to represent the invented a new "road worker1' and

Mil- -'superintendent Williams is invited! German millet, pearl or cat tail
. i let?, ran seed, teo-sint- c at L L'liick- 5i v Ito cointj out anu inspect n i

. . Give your hogs, horses and cows Pratts j

The farmers in this section .have i T?nnd -- T. P Hicks

lodge at the district meeting in Hen-
derson on May 6th and Dr. J. E
Mai one was selected to respond to
toast made good headway with their j Alabastine-T- he Sanitary Wall Coat--

farms, and are preparing to sow cot- - j S-- . A WiS,e m,an Pa'.s as n?ucl? at
Attorney (jreneral Joickett went ICliflUIl tv UCtUiailll JL 1113 11U1UC

ton. I as he does the bui diner of his home
lown to Castalia Wednesday to dt- - and he used Albbastine. L P. Hicks.

WHEAT. Washington Bread, Holls. Uunns, RyeAMERICAN DUTY ONliver the literary addreps before the
pupils of the High" School at that and Graham Bread at L F Hicks.

For screen doors and windows. See

us before you huv, as we liave a

man regularlv employed who can

put them up on short notice. We

also have a good stock of baseball
ioods and Hammocks,

place. He will make an address
:t the closing -- of the Franklihton

Bretsch Raleigh Bread at L P Hicks.

Notice of Summons
Evaded School to day.

In Superior Court
Befor the Clerk

North Carolina,
Franklin County,The attention of .our readers is

('ailed to the advertisement of Mr

From the" Toi onto Globe, accord- -

ing. to the Philadelphia Record, those
Canadians think we are respc nsible
for the shortage in wheat and places
the blame at the doors of Congress
when it create a duty on wheat.

1 h9 Globe says:
Our neighbors are confronted with

a situation which even their all wise
Government did not foresee when
devising the duty on wheat that was

S. Cobb in another column"; He
O. L. Ellis, Administrator of Martha

Wilder, deceased
vsw going to make the picture of your

;iby and give you one of same on
Monday next, if you will only take
the trouble to, call to see him.

Henry Ruffin, Marcus Rulhn and
others, r

The defendants, Henry Ruflin and
Marcus Ruffin, above named will take
notice that a summons in the above en-

titled action was issued aeainst said de-
fendants on the 8th day of April,

to "make them prosperous. There

IS) otherIcKinnis sl shortage in Wheat, and, instead
of rejoicing in the blessing they are
looking about for a means of relief.
Naturally thej fdel impelled to seek
rp.lief in the removal of the obstruc

1909, by the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Franklin County, North Carolina,
which summons is returnable before
the Clerk of the Superior Court at his
office in Franklin County on the "24th

To-da- y is the time set for the
primary" to select a candidate for

Mayor and six commissioners to
govern the town of Louisburg for
the next two years. The present
encumbent, Mayor Yarborough, has
no opposition, but hearwe ; Tat. sthis
writing (Tuesday) that ; there are

LOUISBURG. N. C.

S AT ISFACT lbN OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

d&y of May, 1909. The purpose of said
action is to sell for the purpo?e of mak-
ing assets to pay debts of the estate of
Martha Wilder - thai tract - of land in
Franklin county described . in the r peti-
tion and the defendants are required to
appear axid answer or demur to the com-
plaint herein filled or the relief demand

quite a number aspiring ;to . be ' com
Vf.

tions they, have placed in their own
way. ; But It is'passmg strange , that
they shonld; object Tto axiscarcityr
The whole object of iheir fiscal leg-islati-orf

ia to create scarcity. lThey
put on tarifig, not tojmakit easier,

but mako ;-
- it ; rnore ;; difficult, for

miesioners. We also hear that ; sev-
eral members of the old' board have

edwill be frranted. :This 14th - day ofenough" and are not"-- candidates.--: for iyw.-- ; - -April, , . .r . ..:;. V SJBasaow. C. S. C...f-.- .- i , ; a.-vo 1 v' I.

ir - v.. -- 1 A . .. .
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